
PROGRESS OFJHE STRIKE,

RIOTINO AT DUCHESNE, PA.

Militia asnt to the Sons and Order
Restored. The Homsstaad Mill

Running Nearly Full.

There were riotous scenes nt i")ivtiPn
Thursday mnrnlnR when about .tojof tee. old
bunds attempted to enter the t'nrncuie steel
plant to make repairs nii'l got thnt mill In
readiness for operutioti on Monday. Tho
strikers, nssisted hy a body of Homestead
men, prevented them etiterlnc the (rates, and
as the dozen deputy sheriffs on duty there
conld not handle the crowd, six companies
of the Sixteenth Keeiment were sent up
from Honiestcid and all Is peaceful at Du-

quesne now.
It was reported Wednesday nlitht that an

attempt would be made to "start the
mill yesterday, and as tho Home-

stead men fenred a lircnk there, n number
went hp to assist the Duonesno strikers in
preventing a stnmpelo. Nearly all the Du-
quesne men took the places of former
atrikers and they look upon each other with
fei linjrs of distrust. Thev quit work

and this, with their past record,
pave the Homestead men little hoc ol their
tnuking a strong tk;!it oshi lasting one.

A larue number of men had made appli-
cations for work, and some of them wero
ordered tn report. This started the report
that tho mill would resume at once. The
strikers who are still ImvsI to the Amalga-
mated Association, and the Homestead men
who bad camped out there Wednesday
niirlit, wercat the Rates before daybreak,
nearly all armed with clubs, ready to drive
back any who came to wofk. It was about
tl o'clock when the first man appeared nnd
he was ordered home. Others fallowed him
and they, too, were forced back, aid all re-
tired without discussing the case, as they
wished to protect their heads. William Mils-Ingl-

a foreman in the mechanical depart-
ment, did not fall bark as quickly as the
Others, and he was inclined to resist.

Milslagle said he was going to work In
Pile of all the men there. A big steel

worker brushed up ag'iinst him, mid ha
aid.

"Keep vour hands o(T mc. I'm going to
work ami you can't stop me."

A blow from the steel worker's fist lunded
on bis nose and knocked him over an em-

bankment. Kruisml and bleeding from a
broitcn nose, he arose oud a crowd made for
him and chased him up the h II. He man-
aged to escai without serious injury.

Hugh Hovcc, a boss earienter. and a
former deputy shcrilT also pro-
tested against the barring of his way by the
strikers. After much trouble be was rescu-
ed hy a half doren deputies before he was
hurt, and then he went to his home. Tho
only nmn who succeeded in getting within
the fence was a tall machinist whose name,
could not be learned. He came down on a
Itiverton street car, and the conductor and
motorman, whose sympathies are with the
strikers, tried to signal the men that bo was
aboard. There was too much excitement
jntt then nnd nobody noticed tho signals.
Then thcmotormito ran the car at full speed
past the gate to prevent the man getting olT
if possitde, but he alighted without trouble,
and. before the strikers could prevent it, was
insideof the gate. A shout of disappoint-
ment went up, hut they mado no attempt to
get the man out of the mill vard.

When asked by the strikers why they
wanted to go to work some suid they hail
large families to support and had no income.
Others said that they had just bought a
home and did not want to lose It, but no
excuses would be accepted and nil were
turned away from the g:ito.

THE MILITIA C.W.t.r.D OX.

Pcpuly Sheriff Young finully grew
tired of protesting, which was the only
thing he could do, and ho went to Home-
stead, where be laid tbe case before Chief
Deputy (iray. Colonel iry asked Oeneral
Wiley for assistance, and Colonel Hillings
was ordered to get the .Sixteenth in heavy
marching order as soon as possible. Onjy
six companies weru taken up, us they were
thought to be able to quell any disturbance
that might he on. On tho arrival ol the
military, guards were thrown about the
mill nnd tin strikers forced hack. For the
balance of the day the soldiers and strikers
did nothing but watch each other. Work-
men were taken in the mill mid the com-
pany exects to be ready to resume work on
14 mid ay.

Treasurer II, M. Curry, of the Carnegie
Company, was at Duquesne during the day
and lie is the authority for the statement
that iMO of the KUU men formerly employed
at the mill have applied for position), again.
He said the company had nut the slightest
intention of starting the mill before Mon-
day, mid then work will be resumed in full,
There are enough applications now from
old and new men, ho said, to completely
Trifin the mill, and many of the old men
will not be taken back under any circum-
stances. "If the Homestead meti would
stay away from Duquesne," said Mr. Currj,
we would have no trouble there. They in-

timidate the men anil force them to remain
Idle when they really wish to work. Yr'S

will have no trouuie irom mat source now,
and the mill will be running in full on Mon-
day."

Spooking at Homestead, Mr. Curry said
thai only a few new men had been received
at the mill yesterday, as there are none
needed Just now. When they are ready lor
more, Mr. Curry says, they will have no
trouble in getting them. Mr. Curry fails to
see what some people expect to accomplish
by their eflorts to compromise or arbitrate
the trouble. Tbe compauy, he says, iiaa
nothing to arbitrate, as the mills are open to
any acceptable workman to go buck to
worlc.

Tho break at Duquesne has not caused tny
uneasiness tor the men, who are making the
tireless tight at Homestead. They have been
expcting it, as the Duquesne men have
been wavering ever since tbe null closed
down.

The Advisory Committee thinks it will
not be long before tho new workmen will
rebel against being kept in tbe mill all the
time. Circulars the Advisory Committee
dropped from the railroad trestlo and threw
over the fence, they say, are having the de-

sired effect, as a few of the men at work
Iiave come out. Following is a copy of the
circular:

A statement!
To n Men in Bometeail Steel

Workr.
Several men have come to as in the last

few davs for assistance in getting away from
the Ho'mesterd ritoel Works. They stated
that they had not been told where they were
to work or tbe circumstances, and after ar-

riving were not satished to stay. They also
stated that it was almost impossible to get
permission to leave the works; that tbe men
are practically in a prison, and the greater
part 01 tbem are very anxious to get away if
they were sure they would not meet with
violence outside the fence.

In view of these reports, which we believe
to be true, tbe men of Horuestaad aud

feel it to he their duty to communi-
cate with you, if possible, uud inform you
that you nave nothing to fear from them,
and that tbe statements or the lore men to

ou in regard to violence are wholly untrue.
iunr late comrades who have called on us

were not molested in the least, aud we made
it our business to leuk after their comfort
as far as possible, and we cheerfully prom-snia- e

to do tbe same for every man who
cumes to ua from inside the mill enclosure.

We feel that the moat of you have been
muded, for men surely would not have come
here bad they known they would be quar-
tered like cattle and treated like slaves.

VR FRICKAT WORK AGAIN.
H. C. Frick. Chairman of the Carnecie

Jron and Steel Company, appeared at bis
office at 10:80 Friday morning, just 18 days
after Anarchist Uerxniau shot him Jwioe

and stabbed! him seven times In the tides.
He remained until 8 o'clock in the after-
noon, attending to business, when be drove
home in an open carriage. His rapid recov-
ery Is considered remarkable, and is another
example of his pluck and endurance. Mr.
Frick s sudden return to work was sur-
prise to everybody but Secretary Loveloy,
Ho would have gone back to his desk lost
Monday had it not been for the earnest pro-
test of Dr. Litchfield. Friday the doctor
consented to his leering tbe house, though
be wanted to go to the office with him, but
the Chairman would not permit it. Mr.
Frick came down in t street csr, and the
elevator boy, who was the first to recognir.e
him, almost fell off his seat when he saw
him. Mr. Frick stopped for a few moments
to converse with him. nnd thanked him for
his eflorts in preventing Ucrkman from es-

caping after he had done his bloody work.

RIOTING 8TRIKKKS ARRESTED.

Duquesne was thrown Into great excite-

ment Friday morning, when the deputies
began to arrest the strikers who are snid to
have taken port in the riot Thursday morn-
ing. So far 11 arrests havo been made and
others ore to follow. The persons arrested
are: Jacob f)nvder..lohn McClain. W.J. Nolan
Wbliam It nnctt. .lames r, Martin
Kennedy, Jacoh Hikie. Jacob Haas, Finslie
Cou. John I'rsln and F. I'. Hogan. They
were all taken to Pittsburg.

The burbers of Homestead bavc agreed to
shave no man who is employed at the steel
works as a nun- union man.

It is said that several of the former
of the Carnegie Steel ( 'oinpany would

return to work but their wives will not
permit them.

Two strikers named Conway and
were arrested nnd put in the guard

house for cursing sentries. They were re-

leased with a reprimand.
Five of the )nqii. ne workmer. who were

arrested for riot on Thursday were released
from jail Saturday on 2,'KJ bull. The men
released were Wn'i. Nolan, F. P. Hogan,
Martin Kennedy, Jacob Snyder and Jacob
llakie. The unfortunate one who did not
get bail was John 1'sie.

IMward llurke. w ho was first arrested
charged with inciting a riot at Munhall
station, near the Carnegie works, last Wed-
nesday, who was afterwards arrested charg-
ed with riot, and who was on
Friday charged with murder III connection
with tho Homestead calamity of July it. was
on Saturday released 011 ?lu,o00 ball on tho
charee of murder and f'J.iKl hail on the
rharge of aggravated riot, lie hail previous-
ly been released 011 el.wO bail on the charge

f inciting a riot.

A NOVKI. CONtiltECiATI'iN.
At U o'clock Siiiiil.iv morning, when lies.

Ken. C. Hayes, chaplain of the Fifteenth
Itegiment, walked into the new beam mill
nt Homestead, he was treated to a genuine
surprise. Instead of a congregation of
meager proportions lie was confronted by
one which in more ways ll.im one was re-

markable. It consisted of more than a scoro
of military dignitaries in full uniform, n
dozen smartly dressed young women and
l,4i K) workingjnen of all sorts and conditions,
from the skilled stcehvorker to tho laborer.
The mill had been tilled with benches, and
all of them were occupied. At the eastern
end of tho building was a small platform
furnished with a couple of chairs and a small
tabic. On the table lay a bible, Olid beside
it a bunch of wild (lowers. Directly in front,
of their improvised pulpit sattietieriil Wiley
nnd the members of his slafl. To theleft of
them was an orchestra of 'l pieces. Hack of
the soldiers and mtisiciuns wero massed the
civilians.

.Mr. Hayes was evidently Impressed with,
the novel conditions and by the size and
nuikc-u- p of his congregation. After tho
usual hymn bad been sung and a prayer had
been offered. Chaplain Haves delivered his
sermon.

BATTERY n7lH)KRKI HOME.
The news thut Hattory H had been order-

ed homo was received by the hoys Saturday
afternoon. The order came to headquarters
early in the morning, but was not made,
known until later in the day. The Battery
returned home on Monday.

A MURDERER'S 'TRAGIC END.

He Resista Arrest, Shoots an Officer and
Then Kills Himself.

Washington, Yk., Aug. 8. Martin Reed,
the murderer of Alexander Choppel, who
on June 0 last escaped from the Washing-
ton county jail, was cornered in an
at Noblestown on Saturday. There he kill-
ed one officer Instantly, fatally wounded an-

other and was himself burned up in the ice-

house.
Officers McBrlde and Orr of this place have

been hunting for Heed ever since tho mur-

derer Hed and at last they found him y

concealed in the ice house at Noblestown.
When discovered Reed refused to surrender,
whereupon an attempt was made to force
thedoor of the e and take him by
force. Reed had evidently determined not
to be taken alive, for he opened tire on the
officers and dangerously wounded Officer
Orr. '

The two policemen, seeing thnt they could
not capture the tesierado unaided, called
for help. A largo number of citizens re-
sponded and a second attack on the building
was commenced. Shot after shot came
from Keed'e revolver, and his firing was so
rapid that no one dared to venture close to
the

At this time fonstubloPoyleof McDonald
placed himself at the hesd of a numlier of
others and led an assault on the murderer's
stronghold, The beseigers were met with a
volley from Heed's pistol and Constable
Coylo was Instantly killed. The death of
this officer spread consternation among tho
citizens, but they quickly rallied and deter-
mined to set tire to the e and thus
force Itoed to surrender.

They wero successful in starting a firo, and
soon t lie II nines wero spreading from one
end oft he building to tho oilier, but Reed
did not give himself up. On the contrary,
as the flumes mounted higher and higher
and he saw that ho had the choice of burn-
ing to death, surrendering or shooting him-
self, he chose the Utter. Tho report of his
revolver rang out, nnd hi body was recov-
ered soon afterward, burned to a crisp, but
showing the bullet hole in his head.

The crime for which Heed was convicted
and sentenced to hang was the murder of
Alexander Chnpiiel. Chappol's wile was a
most attractive woman and lieed, fulling in
love with her, planned and executed the
crime in order to marry her. Reed's plan of
murder was to place a bottle of poisoned
whiskey in the wav of C'bapiel at the

fair in the fall of laid.
As a result of Saturday night's awful

work, a number of arrests will be made of
persons who are known to have aided in
tiring the icehouse, and shooting into the
burning building. Constable Beil, of No-
blestown, chains to have seen certain per-
sons fire Winchesters and revolvers into
tbe building, and says that after quiet bus
been entirely restored he will proceed
against tbem.

Kansas Corn Killed by Drouth.
Topeka, Aug. 8. Since issuing his regular

July crop report Secretary Mohler, of the
State Board of Agriculture, lias received ad-

vices thut a large part of the corn crop in tbe
central and Western parts of the State is In
10 critical a condition that it will turn out a
nearly complete fullure unless copious rains
fall within 48 hours.

Children Burned Up la a Cabin,
Lake Phowhehck, La., Aug. 8, Three

children of Robert Dorsey, colored, the eld-
est 7 years, locked up In f cabin
While the parents went to church, set the
place afire aud were burned to death.

THE SANTAMARIA'S VOYAGE.

Spain' Celebration of tho Sail-iii- S

of Columbus.

The Little Caravel Starts From
the Tort of Palos,

A cablegram from Palos, Spiln, aayst
On the four hundredth annlvn-Mr- of the
day on which Colutnbm set sail from Palos
westward on his voyage of discovery the
festivities arranged here for celebrating the
day wore carried out with great eclat.

Tbe view from the town, however, was
obscured by a thick mist which him? over
the river and rendered it impossible to its
more than a dim outline of th hulls of tin
vessels lying nt anchor.

At fl o'clock, the hour at which ColtimSus
began his vnvage, the cirnvol Hants Maris,
constructed m imitation of the vessel of that
namebetongfng to the Columbus expedi-
tion, which had been lying off shore all
night, set her sails for her passage through
the line of warships anchored outside the
bar, but owing to the dead calm a line was
run to her from a gunboat, nnd she was
towed down stream, follow i by the Span-is- h

flotilla In single file. Minister of Marin
Montiga was on board the warship Legaspl.

The voyage down the river psst the Mon-

astery of j Rabtda, on which the flags of
nil the American Htates wero flyiny, to the
bar occupied about an hour.

lutside the bar were moored the vessels
of the foreign squadrons which had come to
take part in the celebration. These vessel
were formed in lines, between which the
caravol passed amid the thundering sulutus
and dotfening cheer.

The mist aud the smoke, from the guns
made it impossible to watch ths maumiivres
of the caravel, which followed for some dis-

tance the route taken by Columbin4'W years
ago. At 0 o'clock the little venial returns!
and tho river.

The town of Huolva i crowdol with
visitors, and all the buildings, both private
nnd public, are gayly decorated.

Fifteen of tbe Spanish flotilla conveyed
the Hantn Maria several mtlos to sea, and
when the signal was given by tho Spanish
Minister of Marine for the vel to return
the caravel was given a farewell salute.

The caravel returned with the flotilla to
Huelva. Tboso manoeuvres were part of a
ceremonial in celebration of the departure
of Columbus.

A dispatch from Washington says: Ths
following cable messages wore
on the anniversary day:
The Presidont:

To-d- ay four hundred years aga Colu'nbus
sailed from Paios, discovering America.
The United States flig is being hoistel this
moment in front of Convent Li Kabida
along with banners of all American 8tates.
Batteries and shins saluting, accompanied by
enthusiastic acclamations of ths people
army and navy. Uod bless America.

PniKTO, Alcalde of Palos.
DEPARTMENT OK STATU, I

Washington, August H, 1B!3. I

Scnor Prleto, Alcaide de Palos, La Kabida,
Spain :

The President of the United States directs
me to cordially acknowledge your message
of greeting. Upon this memorable dny, thus
fittingly celebrated, the people of the new
Western world, in grateful reverence to ths
name and fame of Columbus, join bnnda
with the son of the brave sailors of Paloi
end Huelva who manned the discoverer'!
caravels. Fohtcr, Secretary of State,

Husband and Wife Murdered.
Fam Rivfr, Mass., Aug. 0. Andrew 3.

Borden, a wealthy real estate owner nnd
mill man, nnd his wife were found dead at
their home. Both had been mutilated about
the head and face with an ax, cleaver or
razor.

There is hardly a doubt that both were
murdered. The police are looking after a
Portuguese who runs the Borden furm at
Cardiners Neck, and who was in the house
a few minute before the bodies were dis-
covered.

Who the murderer was, why he commit-
ted the crime, or where he went, is not
known. The police have arrested three
persons on suspicion, but the only suspici-
ous e'reumstnnees about them was the fact
that thev were seen in the neighborhood
about the hour of the murder.

Mr. Borden was a very lorge owner of real
estate in Fall River. Charles C. Cook was
his agent collecting his rents, and yesterday
paid to the old gentleman a large sum of
money from his rentals. He made regular
deposits In the Union Bank, and never paid
any accounts except by check. He left home
us usual, about U o'clock this morning, to
take his deposit to the bank. About
o'clock his deposit was received at the Un-
ion Bunk, and he went from there to his
fiome, arriving about 10:40 o'clock nnd

the sitting room to recline upon uie
lounge and read the newspaper. Mrs. l'or-de- n

went up stairs to make the bed in tbe
bedroom in the front of tho house. No one
except the murder saw them afterward un-
til tiie dead bodies were found.

CANADA b'ac'kD0WW.
Its Cabinet Takes Action That Will Re

move Danger of Retaliation.
The Canadian Cabinet met Saturday to

consider the canal tolls dispute. It was de-

cided to abolish the rebate on freight of 8

ccnis a ton on all freight shipped by the St.
Lawrence to Montreal, uud instead the Gov-

ernment decided to resume the system of 2a

cents a ton on all freight passing through
the Wetland and St. Lawrence Canals, all
vessels to be rated alike, no matter whether
bound to Canudluu ports or not. This re-

moves the discrimination in favor of Mon-

treal complained of by President Harrison.
A feeling prevails hero thut all danger of
retaliation has now disapieared. Canadian
vessel owners will now be the only losers
by tho cbunge, u the revenue will be in-

creased by the additional duty.

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Sad Ending of a Sunday Excursion at
Jameitown.

Jamkstowk, N. Y., August 8 A double
tragedy occurred here Bunday afternoon.
Patrick Towd, of Dunkirk, N. Y., shot and
instantly killed George Heath, or James-
town, and then shot and killed himself.
Towd came to the lake on an excursion ac-

companied by two ladies. Heath put his
arm around the neck of one of the ladies
who were with Towd, who pulled a revolver
and fired point blank at Heath's head.
Towd realizing his terrible crime ran into a
building near by and tired four bullet into
his own person, expiring iu a few moments'.
It is said both men were under the Influence
of liquor.

Poisoned on a Snake in Oabbaa-e-.

Cincinnati, Aug. 8. A family named
Mclntyre, in the village of Buena
Vista, Ky., ate heartily of boiled cabbage
Monday. All were immediately taken ill,
and four died in agony. To prove her

the cojored cook ate some of tbe
cabbage, and was taken violently tick. An
examination showed that an adder had been
eooked with the cabbage.

Bar llMelv.
In tha Chcerlng-u- p Business" eon

tains the brave conclusion reached by
young girl who so persistently tries

to bring sunnhine Into the lives ot
others that she Anally becomes known
us ths "Joy-giver- ."

"If there is only one thins in life
which Is bright and pleasant," she
said, "thnt I mean to hold fast; and
if there isn't such a thing, I'll make
it. I'll bo it myself 1"

Tcrhaps she was helped in het
hearty and healthy way of taking life
by tbe remark of an old doctor, who
had called to see another member ol
the family und asked:

"What's tho matter with her,
now?"

"Oh," said tho young girl, "I sup-
pose It's her nerves."

"Nerves! nerves!" cried the Doctor,
seemingly in an alarming rago. ".My
dear young lady, 1 ndjttre you by all
your hopes of happiness, don't let
that word get Into your vocabulary.
There's no such thing! Indigestion,
dyspepsia, if you Uko, but Dot
nerves!"

That he was fond of exaggeration,
no one can doubt; still, the lesson ho
would have taught was a sensible ono.
When we allow ourselves moods ot

or weakness because we
are "nervous," then wo need to

that the soul Is stronger than
tbe body. We need tc look about us
nnd we whether or not wc can make
some one else happy.

"For," says tlio little heroine whe
became a r, "If ono Is really
disposed to bring people good cheei
it Is wonderful to see what frequent
opportunities there are. Ono might
make It a business!"

Old Time Puts On Ills Clothe.
Father Time Who is it this time?
Heavenly Messenger Anthony Corn-stoc- k.

1". T. Can't I leave liim a whilo
longer?

H. M. His time's np. Uo must
como now.

I". T. Very well, tlion. Hand mo a
coat and a pair ot broeclios.

A Natural rtestilt.
One of the participants In a sleep-fastin- g

contest held recently In Pan
Francisco remained awake for 15S
hours. He Is now an inmiito of a

lunatic asylum.

Pure and Wholesome Qualllr
Commends to pnbllo approval tbo California,
liquid laXHtlve remedy. Syrup of Figs. It Is

pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on
the kidney, liver and bowels to cleanse the
system effectually, it promotes the health and
comfort of all who use It, and with million it
I the bost and only remedy.

A man in Kentucky has been struck by
lightning four linn's and is still nlive.

Hall's Catai-rl- i Cure, niter liM reward fnr any
C4se of chimitIi that atmni lie cured by tskinjr
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Fend for testimonials,
rroo. Sold bv Dminilsis. ;flc.

A pot ru'tlcsnnke in Florida committed
tuicide by biting its If in the neck.

Pat It In Your llnnil flag
While traveling. Remember that cbanire of
cllmateprodilcesserioiistniuble tiithroat and
lungs I)r. lioxsle's Certain Croup Cure is a
tietiilirrii' eirnriiurd iKimasf l)if inniirMi nt.
tn-f- such as illptherla, t roup. Sore Throat
and Influenza. Sold by prominent ilrinrKl-l- s.

Wc. Manufactured by A. P. Uoxoie, Builulo,
A. V.

There ore still over S.nuo. widows of veter-
ans of the war of l.HHioulhe elision rolls.

One 10 Tlireet
This Istbe greasing a wagon needs when the

Frazer Axle (i reuse Ts used In roiiiiMrlson with
other greaes, one box mitluMlnir 1 tins' of other
kinds. It costs a trifle iiur 1bn olher; its suv
Inn qualities are wonderful, Ixitti In regard til
quantity of grease used suit the wear and tear
on the wheels. It call lie applied allse to the
heaviest tarm wagon ami tbe Hitlitest htiugy
It is the blaudnru Axle Urease ol the world.

One Cent a Hull Wall I'mier
Finer, Sets.; Gold Embossed, SJtcts.; Solid

Gold. 4ets.
stamp for 100 Sample. nrso, Willi

Patier Jublier, Itochester, I'a.

Belgium Is declared to lie the most intem-
perate country In Kurope,

When yon eat too much,
When you drink tisi much.
When you smoke too much.
When you work too much,
Brsdycrotlne, no Headache,
Fifty cents, at drug store.

If afflicted with oreeyesuse Dr. IsaseThomp-pn'- s
r, llruvgistssell at tier boille.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
So promptly und efTcctu
ally overcome THAT
TIRED FEELING,as
totsmcluHively prove this
meillcliue "makes the
weak stronir." J. It,

a mer-
chant of Auburn, Maine,

Mr. J, B. tmerton. ...uupp,.,,,,iiitu uinrbrniA,ti, Liver
and Kidney troubles, lie look HOOD'S
BARSAPARILLA and It. gave relief und
triuti ciiinioii. liiiMia: It is a God-sen- d

to uny uiiu suffering us 1 did. '

HOOD'S PILLS cure HubltuafCoiistipiu
t ii ii by restoring puiisiuilio action of the all.
uientury canal.

EvERYfjJoTHER
Should Have It la Tho I Bon so.

Hroppttl oi RitgnTt l'hthtrn JLave
fathk SowtHOH'n Aoin juc MNiMPNTftirrrnnp.rnlflit,
Rort? Tlimnt, Tnnlllttn, Colic, Cntiiim mi'l I'lilti.

all Nimifiicr Our plain tn, t'titunntl Itnitr.c Ilk
tnafftn KoMt'Vrry wiirrt. 1TIm arv. Iy iiinll: ft iMittlfS
luxprMaMUa,$i. J.ilJuHNbONCO.,tnjK,fclAwi.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Fiiho " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that it claimed for
h AND MORE. Itr Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable Information and
voluntary testimonials.

ftsnt by aprs ea receipt of prlc $1 .M per bottle
UAOrlfXI E8ULMM CO., atfanta.ee.

OLD BY ALL PMVaoiarr

0E0RUIA GOLD FIELDS.

Tbe PrapaHr and Prospects nl tbs Altaate
Ootd Mlalns f. Vnllr Describee.

Ths two articles appear! ret recently In
your journal have called forth rach a ilooi
of Inquiries in relation to the plans, pros-
pect,, etc., etc., of the Atlanta Oolil Mlnina
Company, that the company ha requested
your eorresponrlent to answer through the
medium nt the press tbe many questions
which otherwise would require a score ot
letter writers.

The property upon whlohthe Atlanta Gold
Mining Company proposes to begin opera-
tions Ts situated about 9f4 mile east ot
llahlonega, Oa.. consists of forty-acr-e

tract or land, which Is crosssd In a direction
slightly east, of north by tbe famous Cil-hou- n

tlold Belt, having on this lot a width ot
alioiil 150 feet. Tbe entire belt ll com-
posed ot alternate strati of soft slate and
quart)!, all bearing more or loss gold. At
tlilTerent times within the past twenty years
mors or less mining hs bn done upon
this lot, and while the work has mainly been
confined to a very small portion of tlxi veio,
and has always been of a erode and desul-
tory character, tho rofnrns In gold have
lieen extremely gratifying, and m several
instances ot sufficient mrtguitiido to put the
miner, who. from time to time, have held
leases upon the lot. In very strong financial
circumstances. The total cost of all tho
work thus far done upon the lot would not
under the direction of a competent mining
engineer, provided with proper appliances,
exceed i."iHXI, and tho total gold derived
from this work, covering not over two acre
of the forty ecres, is considerably over

Tbn vein or lead Is well defined through-
out the whole length of the lot, about

mile, and has been explored at a
number of plane by shafts and tunnels,
proving it continuance in sim and richness
from one end nt ths lot to the other, a fact
which Is further evidenced by the valuable
and rich mining properties lying upon th'j
extension nt this load, both north nnd south
of the property ot the Atlanta Gold
Mining Company. The shafts sunk
uiion this lead have gone to a depth of
about forty feet, and have, without excep-
tion, followed down quarts veins which grad-
ually inereasei In ar.i and richness as depth
was attained. Hitherto the mining bas been
conducted principally with water, except
where shafts were sunk, and the oro pisso 1

through slulcl boxes depending solely for a
means of separation upon the gravity of
the gold, and consequ 'iitly nllnwiug much
of tho fine gold and all the gold containod In
the tiiidccouiposed siilphuret to run to
waste. This In', resulting from cause notod
above, has amounted totally one-ha- lf the
any valun of the ore, as demonstrated by
determinations tirid with groat care and
exactness by tho company.

The Atlanta tlold Mining Company now
proKe to put in operation machinery for
mining which will greatly cheapen tho cost
ot the ore per ton delivered at the mills, mid
appliance, that will save at ths mill not
alone th s heavy frjo gold, but all flnor par-
ticle, an l the gold contained lu ttn

well.
Tho experiment tnadn by tha company

have demonstrated that a mill with a capac-
ity ot twenty tons can lie supplied with oro
lor many years nnd will yield an annual
profit ot 111)0,0 XI or upward. The average
assay value ot the ore approximate t'J per
ton, and a modern mill properly equipped,
costing tfrj.000 to tl),0 fl, In the hanur ot nn
experienced millinan. should save at. least 85
per cent, of the lull assay voiue. Tho
Atlanta Uold Mining Company Ivis ln in-

corporated with a capital ot tloO.iKsj, in
share of (10 eaon, fully paid nnd

and one-ha- lt this capital stock, or
toU.nOO, has been placed in tbe treasury as a
working capital.

K portion ot this treasury stock, eullclont
to cover the cost ot the mill and such other
improvement as the cimpany has in contem-
plation, is now ottered for sale nt ft') per cent,
ot lis par value, or t5 pr share. The
rjoiithern Banking and Trust Company of
Atlanta, tin., is the transfer agent ot the
company, and all orders for shares shonll
lie nudresHvil to them or to the Atlanta Gold
.Mining Company, No. I Worth Fryor struct,
Atlanta, Ga.

Whks n man longs for noma one to
umloratand him, he niear.a orao ono
who will say hla faults tire virtues.

Till human svstem neisls continuous and
careful ntteniion to rid Itself of Its Impurities,
neecuaiu fins act nice uiugtc.

SCRATCHED TEN MONTHS.

A tronblesomo skin disoase
nation, ma rn ttrrurnli far ten

BtjsifH mouths, and lina boon
cured by a few days' uso ot

M. IL Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Md

SVIFT'RSPEOIFIO

I was cured several years ago of white swclll'.ir
In my left by using SRJffSJI nr" ,!1V9 na" m

symptoms of re arvyTf-T- B turn of the ill- -

ease. Many prominent physicians attended nr
and all failed, but fl. B. 8. did the work.

I'AUL W. KmKPATRicE, Johnson City, "rem

Treatise on Illcod and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Plao'i Remedy for Catnrrh ll tha
Wpt, Fnfl-M- to !'. nnd f "hiitt.

3
Bultl by Ur menial or Mem uy umil. uWo. K-- T. Htuf Itlne, Warrto, f.
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Iiilltntr of Mioritiniiri.
Vn till Vlffi Avnr.r.u. ri!tnhnrir. Pa. Orn

ham nml I'Hiiihi. Hymeni. lJrinte hikI mull
inHtriH'TtmiK. hpt'CiaiM lift's nn"' mr hu wru
em. litHiit positions lur lonuMMem luucmn.

W A luilnrr frnm ntsrl.Tiermn'iT.t
.f llriAii lioiM, fi.,.Mireryuieii. ii(cii.Ter..vi

ll.iutlng ihori without V. I.. lluUUla
tMiiienuaine price immyra pn di iumInns rm t rlH OU It tit DDI

iDjaci to prosMcuiion or law tor aa
Ituutntf money hb a.
ier favleepreieocee Wm S3

3B- B- IU A
tMamlexa.
and

7 do
eelee
wnlch

si vi i r

nn nnT f nrcFivrn
sllh l'atos, KiiaiiieTs. and pnlnt whlcfi stale
tlif tlsixlK. hilars the Iron, and liurn el.

The Kl.'ln sun Ftose I'ollnh Is Iirlllisnt.Oilnr-!cm-.
Durnlil", and the cuniiuier sys fur bo Ua

or Rlaa packaso with etrrv purrhieio.

1'N l 3 d '

C)R. KILMER'S

OOfKidney, Liver and Bladder Curt
ItliciEiitatisiu.

letjmhntro. pn'n In Joints or bnrk, brlrk diint to
unup, irptpicMt rim, irritation, in namiinon

frrarf I, ulceration or catarrh ot bludikr.

I)iso.'.ci'Cil Llveiy
Impaired dltrestlon, trout, billions-heartach-

HW A Tl P-- It COT cures kidney clllllciiltla,
La (irlpi ie, urinary trouble, bright disease. '

IiniKairc lUood,
Scrofula, miliaria, prnM wonkm orctebnitf.'

Bnarant 1 ornitrnf of On nntfl. If n"t be t
fltttl, PrUeftfistn will rcrund to you Uv price mIi1

Jit nrnirc.tN, 60r. Sir., $1.00
4&m,1i(1r OiiMn to tlmlth'Trre-Crni-ultjitl- on fret

Dr. Kilmer St Co.. IliManAiiTON.N. 7

"Augus
Mower
I had been troubled five monthl

with Ityspcpsia. I bad a fullness
after eating, nnd a bcavyloadinthe
pit of ray stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
tne. I was working for Thomas
McIIeno'iUruggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of alt
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I have)
gained twenty pounds since r.ty re-
covery J. D. Cox, Allegheny, Fa. 9

STEAM CAROUSAL.

MiVf'FI f'T I It E U OP TIIK ATI.OP
IN (J IIOHSt: STRAW MROf AI

OH M Kit It N II,

ITftTirtflr hud wvprnl yenm' MpTlMiee In mnnnfM
hirlntr n1 nporntlnir thew mnrhlnf, urn pr
lre1 t4 fnrtiNh n m whine, which for twntitjr, aui
thllltr ami cmif)lfU'n!'w, cannot be mirpjuwi.

Mnh1umi (vm.fnntly on hand. All nn(fr flllat
promptly. Writ tor catAlnfrut anrt prlc to

OWEN & MARGESON,
HnriinllHvillo. N. Y.

Home I'owpr Eiilnr(r f C F5 nnd Hire) Ifoller, 3103
SAW MILL ENOINEand

BOILER, (4S0.00.
Other Sixes Id Projiortlon.

ENGINES and B0ILF.SS
Frum J to 8110 II. I.

Forclrculsrs, adilrei

ARMSTRONG BB0?., Sprlnaflsld, O.

th vi:imiw'h. liver ana Itnweli.z
imriry Uhj Iii'KmI. am ttut and ef--

fft'ttif"). Ttie beat (fcarml famllyX

L'oiitetinAtinn, lynvrn-ia- . Knuli
Brcnth, IKartrmrii,
of Aif U.'Jiul
Pntnful Iiirrttloi, HioI'Itf, Sailowf
fv.miiSil(.ri. TirM FeUui aud

.TTmntnm or romilti:i(f fryin impurfl
V hit wl, or ii failure hy the town, aver nr

,ni n r iirnn" i
HI T.I.SflerX

ltKillloir. Ad Ih rrloi.,l.innlO HTOM.I1)

i TIIC IIII Afi-- ( HI lAl CO .i(IKiniCKSt. .N.V.X

I ., III. M nle'tl I II.1I TV ,rFil ril. 4wtmwtw''""w"fw
FRAZERgIe

BEKT IN THE WOULD. I

Its wenrln naslltle, are UBsnrpnaawt. etn11
auiIshIIiik I bree busei of snv etfmr hrsnd. NS
SRMtert lT hn. IVUKV TIIK HKMIIR

KiR KAl.B BV UKAU.lt uhNKHAI UY.

RARFIELD TEA sSS
M rtnd KBtlnnft-ar- Hlrlr. T -- iH h
rrtara implixiiiit irurrH'i itHitan,

Wa4 tim tew Mk wH, hm e CJ.

V. L DOUGLAS

SHOE FOR
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